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Was   held   on   Tuesday   I   August   1989,   same   place,   8ame   Sthmg,8amB   Scenario,
under   the   gavel   of`   President   John   PeddBn,   u/hc]   opened   the   meeting   by   calling   upon   Harry
mills  and  Plev.   Bill  G[aham  tc)  prc]vidB   their  respective  duties.

In   addition   to   c)ul.   guest   6p8aker,   ue   wel`e   pleased   to  welcc]mB   David   CastE}ll'8   guB8t,   Bolf
Dau§c)n,   and   Marty   Lal`sons'8   friend   Dennis   Freeman.      W8   Were   happy   to   meE}t   you   gentleman
and  hope   you  will   visit  With  us   again.

Birthdayg     -August   let   has   a   special   meaning   for   the)   membE)r8   of   the   Edmonton   Gyro   Club,
becasuB   it  mal`ks   the   birthday   of   Russ   Cartel`,   Who  tuas   92   on   that   date.~iius8-T6-inea-Gyra fi-ack `i'n-13r25  aid-h-a6  b`8eiTaTffiEml55r--fir-~oU'ef  -65  yTeapa! +StrrT€rlFthtit-meet--bEr

a  membership   record,   certainly  he   is   truly   a  Lifetime   Member.     During  those  years,   Russ
has  been  Club  President,   District   a  Governor   and  in  1952  bBcamB   International  Preside)nt
c)f   Gyro.   He   is   the   I.6cipient   of   both   the   Honol`   Key   and   MBrit  .Auard6,   who   can   best   bB
described   as   a  Gyl`o   gentleman,   Who  continues   to  maintain   a  kBBn  interest   in  Gyro  and   is
a   I`sgular   attBndBr.   Happy   Bil`thday   Russ,   may   you   celBbl`ate   many   more.

Birthday   greetings  Were   also  extended   to   AI   McclurB   and   Allan  Douglas   f or   14  August   and
to  Dave   Duchak   on   August   loth.   Have   a  great   day!

Health   a  UEilf`are   -   no illness  rE}ported  in  the  Gyro  ranks.  Padre   Bill  Graham  I.gcently
visited   Nan  GrB8nlees  Who  is   still   in  hospital,   but  shcrming   some   imFirovement.

Past   Events  -  the   DBvc]n  Golf   Scramble held   on  Tuesday   8   August   ua§   once   again   a  huge
success.   Thel`e   uE]rB   55   playing   golf   and   76   8njc]yBd   a   barbecued   Steak   dinner.   The  ueathBr
Hag   great   and   the   golf   equal.|y   tops,   iLiith   cc]mpetition   becoming   kBBner  each   yeal`,   as   the.
Winning  scores  keep  getting  better.
Chairman  Ernie   §iBgel   and  his  able   a8ssitant  AI  McclurB  did  8  fine   job   of  running   the   §hou,
With  Andy  Carabott  cc]1lecting  the   f,eBs,   etc.   There  uerB   pl`izes  galore  -no  one   left   for
home   Without   on8!
The   Winning   team,   With   a   score   of   6E   Were,   Ec]   Edlund,   Flick   NBwcc)mbB,   Janet   F(ussell   and
Marg   Wat8on.   They   uel`e   clc]sBly   f.c]11ciuBd   by   the   team   of'   Cord   F}8nnie,   MarlEinB   BurnBtt,   BBtty
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Robertsc]n   (,i`r:   Marg   OgilviB    and   Buby   Mills.
MBn's   longest   drive   iLtas   Won   by   Lal`ry   Dobson.
Ladi8.a        "               "          ''        "      "     Joanne   §nihurc)uich.
Clc]sest   to   the   pin,   Won  by   Janet  Ru;88ll.
All  in   all   it  Was   another  gc)c)d   event   and   one   of   our  most   popular   outings.   Our  thanl<s   to
Ernie   5iegBl  and   company   for   a  fine   job.

Pahcake   BrE}akf a§t   -   sc)mB 60  Gyros   a  Gyl`ettes   met   at   the   home   of`   PrBsidBnt   John'  and   Be]rnicB
F]Bdden   c)n   Saturday   mol`ning   Augugt   12th.   Following   a   fine   breakfast   of   pancakes,   §ausagBs,
etc.,   a   Bc)ccie   Tournament   was   c]rganizBd,   Which   pl`oved   to   b8   fun,   BVBn   though   the   weather
Was   hot.   IilinnE]rs   of   thE]   Boccia   iijrB   Ann   and   NBil   Sheidctu,   Who   adgBc]   ciut   Marg   a  Dick   OgilviB
for  the  lc,ot.
During   the   Bc)ccie,   Roger   Russell   operated     8omB   shady  uhe9l   of   chance   game   at  Which  most
(if  not  all)  playE]rs  came   out  on  the   short  end.
While   the  uBathE}r  ua8   quite   hc]t   a  humid,   the   8hadedarBa8   around   the   Pedden's   lovely  yard
uerE}   most   uE}lcomB   and   we   had   a   most   E}njoyable   gathering.   Our   thanks   to   John   &   BernicB   and
f`amily  fc)I  this  happy   occasion.
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Oul`   8pE]aker   on   I   August   Was   MI`.    Ken   Sc)r8n8on,
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Senior  Vice  President of §tanley
and   the   engineE}r   in  charge   of.   the   South  Light  Rail  Transit  pregBntly   undElr
frc)in  the   north   Side  _clf   t.he  ri`ve_I   to_-the!   ,Uniitgr3ity   of--`Alb6pta  arE'a`,  -Bt'c .---

a AB8ociates
construction ,-------- +

Mr.   Sol.en8c)n,   Who  .I.iiad   introduced   by/Mike   MatBi,   i8   a   native   Edmontonian   iLiho   acquil`Bd   his
Mastel`'g   DBgrsB   in   Civil   Engineering   at   the   UnivE]rsity   of`   Alberta.   He   presentEid   a   most
inf.c)rmativB   and  interesting  talk  abciut  the  LRT  from  it's  inc8ptic]n  right  up  to  the  present
heavy  undergl`ound  tunnelling,   a  field  in  uhieh  he  has  gained  internaticinal  recognition.

The   technical  a§pBcts  of   the   tunnelling  Work  very  involved,   but  with  the `usB   of   ''the  mole"
(from   GE)I`many)      is   proving   very   §uccEI9§f.ul.
The   project  Which  Will   not   be.  completed   until   September   1992  is   currently   c]n  time   and   al§ci
on  budget,   due   to  the   cc)mbinBd  eff`orts   of   the   private   s8ctol`   and   the   City   of  Edmontc)n.

UhBn`  completed   the   section   c)f  the  LRT  tc]  the  University  uill  represent  the   No.2   "ridership"
al`ea  uith   the   second   highest  traffic   zone   in  Edmc]nton.     If.   Mr.   §orBngon's  enthusiasm  and
dedication  to  his  uc)rk  is  any criteria then the  pro ect   Will   no  .dc)ubt   bE)   a   success   and   be

\
Cash   Draw-    -     the   name of   Dan  Lauton  uaB   drawn   at   our   last   meeting,   but   ant.+orb`lt"br]j.y
Dan  uas  not  pl`e§ent   and   couldn.t  collect.   Con8eciuently  ue   have   a   carry-over   f.©r   our
next  meeting.

-V-Ox___F'-Op         - Bel`nie   Brc]un  -  Bducatic]n i§  what  you  get  iiihen  you  read  the   fine   print:
E!xpBrience   i8   What   you   get   when   you   don't!

Andy   Capabott     -     We   arBn't  Sure   how  old   thro  human  race   is,   but  we   all  know  it's   old
E3nough   tc)   know   bettgr.

Fion.Euc)niak   -ThB   secrE}t
yolJr   age.

Dave   Duchak     -

of  staying  young  i§  to  live  honestly,   eat  sic)wly  and  lie  about

Have   a  goal  in  youl`  life,   big  or  Small.   Then  uork  touards  it  and  you'll
have   What   evBryc)ne   uishBs   you,   a   good.clay.

Mike   Matei     - Mc)tivation  can   get   you   jump-stal`tBd,   but   it   takes  pel`severance   tc)  keep
you   going.
Bc]yd   Slavik     -     TherB's   an  old   Saying   that   has   becc)me   a   clichE`  bBcausB   it   has   been
sc)   often:   two   heads   arE}   better   than   c)ne.
Bachelors  know  that.   They   of'ten  make   mistakes   they  tyouldn't  make   i\f   they   ha_d   a  w.ife   to
offe-I   a   sBcc]nd   opi'nic]n.-`One   fE}llow,   fol`   instance,   made   out   his  Will   and   named   him9Blf
a8  the   beneficiary.   A  uifB  Would  have   co]ght  that  mi8tak8!

Smiles   a   Chuckles

WhBn  Coca-Cola  first  began  to  mEirket  it'8  pl`oduct  in  China,   it  did  so  using  a  phonetic
version   of  it's   brand   name,   Koo-Kah-Koo-Lah.
Sales  were   not  good  and  nobody  co.uld  figure  out  why  until  somebody  pointed  out  that,
When  translated,   Koo-Kah-Koo-Lah,   meant   Bite   the  uax  tadpolE).

Sales   I`o§edfamatically   houevBr,   af`ter   Coco-Cola  made   a  slight   change   to   Kah-Koo-Kah-Lah,
Which   mBang   May   the   happy   mouth   I.ejoice!
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After  you   c)pan   a  store,   if   all  you  c]o  is   stanc].outside   and  Watch  thu  ii/c]rld  go  by,   it
surely  Will.

®,,,,

The   Pt`88iaent   of  an  Bxclusiv8   golf  club  Spotted   a  strangEtr   on  the   first  tee   c]nB  day.
The  mah  Was  .about  to  hit  his   ball  but  he  was  clE}arly  12  feet  in  front  of   the   markers.
''Look   hE3pe'-I   said   the   President,   ''you're   suppc)Bed   to   have   yc]ur   ball`   behind   thc)sa   rna-pk-a.ps-
uhen   you   tee   of`f!"  The   man   paid   no  heed.      ''Hold   on   nou!"   the   President   cried.   "Are.you
deaf`?   I   said   you'vB   got   tc}   tee   of.f   behind   thB   markEirs!"

An   Bxa8peratE}d   sigh   came   frc]m   the   man   a8   he   stBppec]   back   frc)in  his   ball.   ''M  dear   sir,"
hB   said.   ''I've   bBBn  a  member   of   this   club   fc]r   thrE!e   months   and   this   is   the   fil`st   time
you  have  spoken   to  me.   I   apprBciatB   the   fact   that   you  are   dc)ing   sc)  now,   but   I   Would
rather  that  oyu  did  not  dc)  so  While   I'm  getting  ready  to  hit  this  ball.   And  for  your
information.   although  it's  none   of`  your  t]usinBss,   thig  is  my  seconc]  shot."



Our   next  mgetin I   am  told(by   3rd   Internatic]na  Vice-President  Mar.ty  Larson)   Will   bE)   a
mixed   dinner   meeting,   tc)   be   held   cm  TUB8day.evening   22   August   1989,   at   the   May fair   Golf
Club.   Cocktails   6.00  Fi.in.   dinner   at  7.00  p.in.   Just  What  the   program  will   bB   I   don't  knclu
all   ''his  honner"  Would  tell  me  is  that  it  ,Will  be  a''Roast  or  Toast"  night  -  uhatevBr
mean`s!   I   guess   the   only   Way   to   §olvB   thEi   mystery   is   to   plan   c]n   being   there   With   your
and .see   What   gives.
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a  flew  days   to  Visit  With  Bill   &   Irma  Wal`rack   and   to   attend   Jack   &  Joyce   Jones   50th
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DON'T    F.ORGET

Our   next   me8tin

§88   you   on   August   22nd.

The   Date:   22   August   1989
The   plaoB:   Mayf`ail`   Golf.   Club

The   time:   6.00   p.in.
The   format:   MixEid   meeting

R8t1`E,ad.

By   order   of :   ThE}   gI`eat   poobah

yc)ur  obligation:3::  #:::elf


